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OFFICE OF 
JOHN L , COBURN 
SECRETARY 
& 
PURCHASING AGENT 
l!taq J\grtrultural QJ:nlltgt 
attb 
Exprrhurut @,tatintt 
LOGAN , UTAH . 
ASSISTANTS , 
GROVER C . DUNFORD 
CLeRK & ACCOUNIANT 
MAMIE MUNRO 
STENOGRAPHER . 
June 9 , 19] 3 .. 
resident John A. ~idtsoe , 
car Sir : 
In compliance with request I beg to submit tho i·ollow -
ing report of the ?cceipts and Disbursement s on the Gyrmasiurn 
fee fund for th e past year : 
Received from Students regular fees •.•..••.• $1 , 609 . 00 
Collected by Lr. flielaen at pool . • • . . • • • . • 61 . 00 
Lapt Years Summer School receipts • • . . .• . . . • • 90 . 35 
P.ecei vea. fro • Class Part~, held • . • • . . . • • . . • 2 . 00 
Total ~l,762.35 
~e have paid out to Howel l Caraon Co. for towels ••• 
American Stean Laun~ry, for laundrying •.•....• 
'l1otal 
Balance on hand to be turned over to the Colleg e 
81 . 60 
180.50 
.,,;262.10 
1500.25 
In J,;';.d~ o the above will say that vie paid out 
about ~( 25 . 06'/'ffror:1 the regular Colleee funds before th is account 
was opened a year aeo. tothing has been puid or allo~ed on fuel 
Janitor service etc. but l think the amount on hand will juPt 
about cover these items for the pa~t year . 
Very rnspectfully , 
